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UNION TRIS SIDE 0F THE ATLANTIC.
SilIce thc Joint Comnnittee on Union last

mot in Montrcal, there bas been a vcry per-
ceptible luit in ail. dishussions on this sub-
jeet. Public interest was kept iu suspense,
and did nlot wholly die until the General
ÀAssembly liad met and corne to a decision
whicli lias shelved the question for nt Ieast
three ycava. The rcsult of this resolution
lies been that <.tur Synod. in Canada bias
lied no special meeting. The debates of
the Genéral Asseutbly. served a useful pur-
pose, in bringing out'a considerable diver-
aity of sentiment in that body on the gene-
aI question. Unpreparedness for union in

many questions, which waa ouspected but
flot believed, cropped -up so unmistakeably
as to defy ail doubt. [t lias become appar-
eut that, though union lias been pressed by
i.nfluential parties on ail sides, and thougli
the niembers of Committee barmonised in
a rernsrkable degree, yet throughout the
Qeneral Assernbly there are znany stili, b>'
reason of ancient prejudices, unablo te raise
Îhenselves up t0 a uuion-platfom and suh-
scribe a treaty of pence. upon principles
general sud comprehiensive 'enougli to in-
sure union.

The disputes concerning coileges is bur-
dened with the respopýibil1ty of postponýing
union negotiations for iAree years; and, to
some ext. -it, this la true. That la tu say,
that it has q, -rne ont that xnany members of
Cornmittee and Assembly are su takeni up
with colleges that they consider the wider
question of inferiorinmportance, and would
sacrifice union 10 their interested -views.
T4t people, left t0 ýtlemselves, tais little
d4irc interest in such. institutions. Col-
leges and college-men inuit take.the blame
of this postponement. The resolution of
the General .&ssezbly bears this upon its
face for iti>to the efibet that negotiations
be delayed ikil bot parties shaU have
ruiaed certan large anis for colleges, and
threeyears is tht time hasmed. But then
the.sum which the Geneffl Assemb>' eu-
gs&utoraises.2 W0q aud as theygae

diveided upon. tht question, mgst.pe>qpleý
believe4hat thbey wll nover rnis that suin

in whieh case, as regards thern, the post.
ponement seenia indefinite. The sumn,
again, assignçd te ho, raised by our chureh
in the Upper Provinces is $iOO,ooo, and
this, after they havo just beti coînpelled,
principally by the polie.> advocated throingh
te General .Asseiubly in the %vithdrawaI or

denominational grants, to raise, Sloo,oo
already; muet people are of opinion :Iiat
our Synod cannot or will flot raise titis: so
that that als&* is an indefinite postpone.
ment of the whole matter. The resolution
as regarde both, parties amouuts to titis,
that it makes un "ion te dcpend upon tyo
things, which are impracticable, andi forbitla
marriage tilt the niarriage portioni of both
parties is in band and marriag settlinents
have beoji duly made. Our Synod in the
Upper Province.- had last year resolved to
mako over the temporalities fund to the
support of the achemes of the futuro re-
united church, which, with the college pro.
perty, would represent a capital of about
$700,0wo; thus' shorwing their sinccrity in
the matter. The General Assembly by
thus starting à new, burdensome, and, asi»
generally thought, -impracticablo condition
of union> lias flot shown an appreciative
sOfise of the hincerity and generosity of the
other church. If union la flot to, ho
entered into until $350,000 are raised for
colleges, it will take some littie time. A
new element lms tires been importcd into,
the negotiations. Colleges become the
principal, wbea they ougJit to, be a subordi-
nate question. tYpon thu face of matters
there would ho union if neither party pot-
sessed any college, and io deal with the
matter properly, colleges should flot enter
into the question at ail. They should be
left alone te work- ont their own solvadoon
by, their own,,exertions, and if they have
nlot charters to, qulify them- for su doing,
they should be mecmmended to prucuzr
thers. The negotiating -parties will ne-ver
apee upon their;colegea;,ibr tbety are ail
t0 some extent rival institutions, and rail>
&round the;màelvea separate sets of symupa-
thies. Thus'theyarzýwathwords ofparties
and nurseriesof that ,party spirit whlch it
i8 the object of-liinioin to, destroy; and as


